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Abstract: Eighty-seven fall-collected wings from female redhead ducks (Aythya americana) were as- 
signed to the adult or juvenile group based on "tertial" and "tertial covert" shape and wear. To obtain 
spring age-related characters from these fall-collected groupings, we considered parameters of flight 
feathers retained until after the first breeding season. Parameters measured included: markings on and 
width of greater secondary coverts, and length, weight, and diameter of primary feathers. The best age 
categorization was obtained with discriminant analysis based on a combination of the most accurately 
measured parameters. This analysis, applied to 81 wings with complete measurements, resulted in only 
1 being incorrectly aged and 3 placed in a questionable category. Discriminant functions used with co- 
vert markings and the three 5th primary parameters were applied to 30 known-age juvenile, hand- 
reared redhead females; 28 were correctly aged, none was incorrectly aged, and only 2 were placed 
in the questionable category. 
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To estimate the production of a given 
waterfowl breeding population, information 
is needed on the expected productivity of 
various age cohorts. Of particular impor- 
tance is the productivity of yearling birds 
compared with that of older females. Most 
of the techniques used to distinguish first- 
year birds from adults are not valid for 
most ducks in the spring, because adult 
growth and sexual development have been 
attained and identifying feathers have been 
replaced. Even with those external char- 
acters of waterfowl that are age-related in 
in the spring (e.g., eye color [Trauger 1974] 
and bill spots [Kuroda 1937, Dane 1968]), 
the overlap between adult and first-year 
birds diminishes the usefulness of these 
methods. 
Age determination techniques have been 
improved by using combinations of more 
than one age-related character. This has 
been accomplished either by plotting both 
parameters from each individual on a two- 
dimensional graph '(Wishart 1969, Green- 
berg et al. 1972), by use of a dichotomous 
key (Carney and Geis 1960, Camey 1964), 
or in a subjective manner (Smart 1962). 
For distinguishing between first-year and 
older redhead females in the breeding sea- 
son, we have used a combination of param- 
eters obtained from selected primaries and 
greater upper secondary coverts (exclusive 
of proximal coverts, i.e., "tertial" coverts). 
Measurements of these parameters were 
used to establish discriminant functions for 
each age group, thereby utilizing several 
parameters simultaneously. 
Of the many different feathers that have 
been used as age indicators, tail and wing 
feathers have been preferred by biologists 
because of the pattern and timing of the 
molt. Primaries, secondaries (except for 
proximal secondaries, i.e., "tertials") and 
their coverts are retained until the prebasic 
II molt (Humphrey and Parkes 1959) fol- 
lowing the first breeding season in most 
ducks (e.g., gadwall [Anas strepera] [Oring 
1968], blue-winged teal [A. discors] 
[Greij 1969], common merganser [Mergus 
merganser] [Erskine 1971], and redhead 
[Weller 1970]). Exceptions may include 
the ruddy duck (Oxyura jamaicensis) 
(Humphrey and Clark 1964) and the 
black-headed duck (Heteronetta atrica- 
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pilla) (Weller 1967). Therefore, use of 
fall-obtained, age-related differences in 
these feathers should provide valid age 
characters in the spring. 
Markings on wing coverts have been used 
in the spring for age determination of first- 
year ducks, including gadwall (Oring 
1968), common merganser (Anderson and 
Timken 1971), redhead (Smart 1962), blue- 
winged teal (Dane 1968), and certain other 
ducks (Carney 1964). Differences in pri- 
mary feather length between first-year and 
older ducks have been recognized for 
the blue-winged teal (Dane 1968), and cer- 
tain other waterfowl (Carney 1964). 
Special acknowledgment is due G. Smart, 
who, having spent several years studying 
redheads, made the initial suggestion to 
examine covert markings of redheads, and 
who assigned hunter-submitted redhead 
wings to "known" age categories based 
upon "tertial" and "tertial covert" shape 
and wear. We appreciate the careful work 
of C. Braeger, T. Dwyer, and V. Howard, 
who made most of the measurements used 
in this study. F. Lee supervised the rearing 
of the known-age juvenile redheads. We 
thank D. Gilmer, G. Smart, and L. Oring 
for their review of the manuscript. 
METHODS 
Eighty-seven fall-collected wings were 
selected at the Mississippi Flyway "wing- 
bee" and assigned to the adult or juvenile 
category based on "tertial" and "tertial co- 
vert" shape and wear (Carney 1964). 
These characters are considered to be reli- 
able indicators of age in the fall, but not 
in the spring after the "tertials" and "tertial 
coverts" are replaced in the prealternate I 
molt. Resultant "known-age" groupings 
consisted of 37 adults and 50 juveniles. 
Parameters of flight feathers retained 
until after the first breeding season were 
examined. These parameters included 
markings on and width of greater upper 
secondary coverts, and length, weight, and 
diameter of primary feathers. Covert mark- 
ings, and 5th primary length, weight, and 
diameter also were obtained in the fall from 
37 juvenile redheads reared at the Northern 
Prairie Wildlife Research Center in 1972. 
Greater upper secondary coverts were ex- 
amined for the feathers possessing the most 
characteristic marking (Fig. 1). On the 
basis of this marking the covert was as- 
signed to one of the following categories: 
well flecked, moderately flecked, slightly 
flecked, no marking, indication of bar, light 
thin bar, light wide bar, moderately barred, 
and heavily barred. A covert marking 
score was obtained by rating these cate- 
gories from 1 to 9 in the above order. 
The 11th, 12th, and 13th greater second- 
ary coverts were pulled and the width of 
each recorded. This measurement, to the 
nearest 0.5 mm, was taken 3 mm below the 
tip of the shaft after the feather was flat- 
tened, the shaft straightened, and the bars 
preened into normal position (Fig. 2). Be- 
cause this method of measurement also 
provided an assessment of covert shape, it 
accentuated the difference between birds 
before and after their first postnuptial molt. 
The 12th and 13th greater secondary co- 
verts were better age indicators than the 
11th, and, because of the possibility of the 
13th being replaced during the prenuptial 
molt (prealternate I molt), the 12th was 
selected for use in subsequent evaluation. 
The 14th greater secondary covert ". . . over- 
laps both [number] 13 and 15 and marks 
the beginning of contrary overlap...." 
(Humphrey and Clark 1961:373). Al- 
though this covert might be considered as 
the division between greater secondary co- 
verts and "tertial" coverts, Humphrey and 
Clark (1961) regarded secondaries num- 
bered 1 to 12 as speculum; number 13 and 
its associated covert have been observed 
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Fig. 1. Flecking and barring on greater secondary coverts as an age character of redhead duck females. Upper row 
from left to right pictures definite adult markings of well flecked and moderately flecked, and definite juvenile mark- 
ings of light wide bar, moderately barred, and heavily barred. The lower row from left to right depicts intermediate 
markings of slightly flecked, no marking, light thin bar, and indication of bar. 
to be replaced in redheads before the 
breeding season. Among 10 hand-reared, 
first-year redhead females examined on 30 
May, the most distal greater secondary co- 
vert that had been replaced was the 13th 
(replaced by 5 females); for the others 
the 14th or 15th was the most distal new 
covert. There was no indication of pro- 
gressive dropping of more distal coverts 
between 28 March and 30 May. "Tertial" 
coverts (i.e., 13th or 14th and more proxi- 
mal greater secondary coverts) are report- 
edly replaced in the prealternate molts 
(Oring 1968, .Erskine 1971). 
The 1st, 5th, and 9th primary feathers 
were pulled from each wing. Primary 
feather weight was measured to the nearest 
mg. Primary length was measured from tip 
of quill to tip of vane to the nearest 0.5 mm 
after the feather was flattened against a 
millimeter ruler and the sidewards bend 
of the shaft was straightened. Before pri- 
mary diameters were measured, feathers 
were dried for 24 h at 50 C in a forced-air 
oven, as suggested by Greenberg et al. 
(1972). Primary diameters were measured 
to the nearest 0.01 mm with a dial indicator 
pocket gauge with flat surface tips. Shaft 
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Fig. 2. Feather tips show position of covert for measure- 
ment. The two 12th greater secondary coverts on the left 
are from adult female redheads while those on the right 
are from juvenile females. The tip of the rachis is placed 
on the upper line and covert width measurement made 3 
mm below, as indicated by the lower line. Because of the 
manner in which this measurement is made, it also pro- 
vides an assessment of covert shape. 
diameters were measured in the plane of 
the vane at the superior umbilicus and per- 
pendicular to this plane at the same point. 
The average of the two measurements ap- 
peared to be the best diameter-related in- 
dicator of age and was used in discriminant 
analysis. 
Two 9th primaries could not be used be- 
cause a portion of the quill was not trans- 
lucent, indicating that they were not fully 
grown. One 5th primary feather was ab- 
normally short, as indicated by the length 
of surrounding primaries, and another was 
broken. Length and weight measurements 
on these feathers were excluded. Some 5th 
primary diameters were distorted because 
of compression in removal, but the average 
of the two diameter measurements was con- 
sidered reasonably accurate. Greater co- 
verts from two juveniles and seven known- 
age juveniles were not measured because 
of feather wear or loss. Because of the in- 
complete set of measurements on some in- 
dividuals, the usable sample for discrimi- 
nant analysis was reduced to 35 adults, 46 
juveniles of unknown age, and 30 known- 
age juveniles. The 1st primaries were col- 
lected without identifying the individual 
from which it was collected; thus, although 
the degree of separation provided by this 
character alone could be made, it could not 
be used in conjunction with other param- 
eters. 
Frequency distributions of each param- 
eter, including the scores for covert mark- 
ing for adult and juvenile categories, were 
plotted and appeared to be normally dis- 
tributed. We thus felt justified to use them 
in discriminant analysis. Discriminant anal- 
ysis (e.g., Tatsuoko 1970, Anderson 1958) 
is a technique appropriate for distinguish- 
ing groups of individuals on the basis of 
linear combinations of measurements. It 
is a multivariate procedure that takes into 
consideration the differing precisions of, and 
intercorrelations among, the parameters. 
The computer program (Dixon 1968: 
214a) used in this study performs the dis- 
criminant analysis procedure in a stepwise 
manner, entering parameters one at a time. 
The parameters enter in order of their 
ability to distinguish the age groups, con- 
ditional upon the parameters already in- 
cluded. The analysis also provides for each 
individual two "probabilities," reflecting 
the likelihood that it belongs to the juvenile 
and to the adult age class. An individual 
was placed in the "questionable" category 
if its probability of belonging to either 
group was less than 80 percent. 
RESULTS 
Average parameter values for fall-taken 
adults and juveniles are shown in Table 1. 
When ranked according to the F statistic 
for comparison of means between age 
classes, the best single parameter for age 
determination was covert width, followed 
by covert marking and 5th primary weight, 
which were about equal, and, in descend- 
ing order, 9th primary diameter, 5th pri- 
mary diameter, 5th primary length, 9th pri- 
mary weight, and 9th primary length. 
When only covert marking and 5th primary 
parameters of known-age juveniles were 
considered, covert marking was the best 
single parameter for age determination, 
followed by 5th primary weight, 5th pri- 
mary diameter, and 5th primary length. 
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Table 1. Summary statistics for covert and flight feather 
characteristicsa in a heterogeneous sample of 87 fall-taken 
redhead wings and 37 wings of known-age juveniles. 
Sample Standard 
Parameter size Mean deviation Fb 
Covert width 
Adult" 37 13.11 1.04 224.64 
Juvenile' 48 10.12 0.80 
Covert marking 
Adult 37 2.65 1.16 126.98 
Juvenile 50 6.32 1.71 
Known-age juvenile 30 6.67 1.58 
5th Primary weight 
Adult 36 182.08 9.02 122.03 
Juvenile 49 159.94 9.21 
Known-age juvenile 37 161.43 7.45 
9th Primary diameter 
Adult 36 2.735 0.072 112.92 
Juvenile 50 2.593 0.052 
5th Primary diameter 
Adult 35 2.606 0.066 88.67 
Juvenile 50 2.459 0.074 
Known-age juvenile 37 2.446 0.059 
5th Primary length 
Adult 36 144.40 3.16 88.56 
Juvenile 49 138.37 2.73 
Known-age juvenile 37 139.85 2.52 
9th Primary weight 
Adult 35 265.68 13.68 82.02 
Juvenile 49 240.65 11.57 
9th Primary length 
Adult 35 167.28 4.38 33.25 
Juvenile 49 162.37 3.42 
a Linear measurements in mm; weights in mg; covert 
marking coded 01 for well flecked, 02 for moderately 
flecked, 03 for slightly flecked, 04 for no marking, 05 for 
indication of bar, 06 for light thin bar, 07 for light wide 
bar, 08 for moderately barred, and 09 for heavily barred 
(see Fig. 1). b Test of equality of means of fall-collected adult and juvenile wings from "wing-bee." Degrees of freedom 
are 1 for the numerator and adult sample size + juvenile 
sample size for the denominator -2. 
c As determined in fall "wing-bee." 
If frequency distributions for each age 
class and each parameter were visually ex- 
amined, one could subjectively set limits 
so that parameters above the upper selected 
demarcation level would be considered in- 
dicative of adult hens after the prebasic II 
molt, and parameters below the lower de- 
marcation line would be considered indica- 
tive of hens prior to the prebasic II molt. 
The subjectively set limits were between 
two and three standard deviations above 
the juvenile means or below the adult 
means. All except 10 of the 87 females pos- 
sessed at least one character that would 
have permitted correct age categorization 
of the individual, and only 1 of the 10 
would have been assigned to an incorrect 
age category. 
The best age categorization was obtained 
by using discriminant analysis with the 
seven most accurately measured parameters 
(5th primary length and weight, 9th pri- 
mary length, weight, and diameter, and 
covert marking and width). Table 2 indi- 
cates the coefficients of each parameter in 
the discriminant functions. Of the 81 birds 
with all 7 parameters available and there- 
fore usable in the analysis, only 1 was in- 
correctly assigned and only 3 were placed 
in the questionable category. Thirty-two 
of the 35 adults were assigned to the adult 
category with a 98.8- to 100-percent prob- 
ability, 1 with 93.0-percent, 1 with 41.4- 
percent (i.e., considered questionable), 
and 1 with 15.6-percent (incorrectly clas- 
sified if initial age determination was cor- 
rect). Forty-three of the 46 juveniles were 
assigned to the juvenile category with a 
99.5- to 100-percent probability, 1 with 
90.3-percent, and 1 each with 59.6- and 
34.9-percent (considered questionable). 
When either the four most "stable" pa- 
rameters (those considered least likely to 
change with time-covert marking, 5th pri- 
mary length, 9th primary length, and 9th 
primary diameter) or the five most "de- 
finitive" parameters (those with highest F 
values-covert marking, covert width, 5th 
primary length, 5th primary weight, and 
9th primary diameter) were used to estab- 
lish the discriminant functions, only two 
individuals were assigned to the incorrect 
age class and five were considered ques- 
tionable. Coefficients of each parameter 
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Table 2. Coefficients in the discriminant functions for adult and juvenile wings of female redheads based on the four 
most stable and seven most accurately measured variables. 
Covert Fifth primary Ninth primary 
Age class Marking Width Weight Length Weight Length Diameter Constant 
Adult 3.587 10.623 1.887 481.361 
-1,587.506 
Juvenile 5.190 9.738 2.330 452.970 -1,466.724 
Adult 6.011 5.513 -5.973 28.601 -3.019 3.604 1,016.465 -2,854.176 
Juvenile 7.474 2.640 -6.384 28.288 -2.754 3.778 992.746 -2,744.996 
in the discriminant functions when the four 
most stable parameters were used are pro- 
vided in Table 2. 
When discriminant functions based on 
covert markings and the three 5th primary 
parameters of fall-collected adult and ju- 
venile wings were applied to 30 juvenile 
hand-reared females, 28 were correctly 
aged, none was incorrectly aged, and only 
2 were placed in the questionable category. 
DISCUSSION 
Previous efforts to determine age of 
spring-caught redheads have not provided 
well defined results. Weller (1957) noted 
that adult female redheads usually have 
more white frosting on the scapulars, but 
that it is difficult to distinguish yearling 
from older redhead females in the spring 
because adult and juvenile wings are sim- 
ilar. Smart (1962) used a complex of plum- 
age characters to separate yearling female 
redheads from those that were more than 
one year old in the spring. Plumage char- 
acters referred to included presence of 
white feathers on the back of the head (also 
mentioned by Weller 1957), white flecking 
or light edge on distal end of the greater 
coverts, and wear of plumage in the areas 
of the rump and inner secondaries. With- 
out reporting the number of birds examined 
or the data on an individual basis, Smart 
stated that female redheads usually could 
be classified correctly as yearling or older 
birds in the spring. 
Wishart (1969) and Greenberg et al. 
(1972) used the 1st primary of ring-necked 
pheasants (Phasianus colchicus) because it 
matures first (at a time when the body 
size difference between molting young 
and molting adult birds is greater). 
In waterfowl there is a basis for size pa- 
rameters of the 5th primary providing a 
better indicator of age. The three proximal 
primaries of redheads harden at about the 
same time (Weller 1957), but the 2nd pri- 
mary usually matures first, and the 4th and 
5th primaries within 3 or 4 days. Any shaft 
diameter differences due to the size of the 
bird at the time it is growing feathers would 
be expected to be the same for 1st and 5th 
primaries. The latter being longer than the 
1st primary allows for greater differences 
between yearling and adult feather length 
and weight. Thus, the 5th primary would 
be expected to accentuate any combined 
diameter, length, and weight function dif- 
ferences. The diameter measurement might 
be more precise if a knife-type edge was 
used on the thickness indicator gauge. 
Because average primary feather weights 
reported in this paper were obtained a few. 
years after the birds were killed, weights 
may be less than those from freshly plucked 
primaries if desiccation of feathers occurs. 
The average weight of freshly plucked 5th 
primaries from hand-reared juveniles was 
slightly greater than the average of stored 
juvenile primaries, 161.4 and 159.7 mg, re- 
spectively. Although the difference may 
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have been due to differences in drying time 
or method of rearing, it was not great 
enough to prevent correct age classification 
of 28 of 30 hand-reared juveniles. Weight 
measurements also are subject to variation 
during the year as a result of feather wear. 
Among hand-reared redheads, the greater 
upper secondary coverts proximal to the 
13th or 14th covert were replaced during 
the prealternate I molt. Therefore, param- 
eters of the 12th greater secondary coverts 
obtained in the fall should be valid age 
indicators in the spring, although feather 
wear on some spring-caught female red- 
heads may preclude classification of mark- 
ings. Greater secondary coverts of juvenile 
males may possess both flecking and bar 
markings. 
The tip of the covert quill is attached 
just above its secondary feather quill; how- 
ever, if the collector determines the number 
of the desired covert by counting second- 
aries, he should be aware of the absence 
of what would be secondary number 5 even 
though the 5th covert is present (Hum- 
phrey and Clark 1961). Thus, the quill of 
the 12th covert actually is attached near 
the base of the 11th secondary (or second- 
ary number 12 using the numbering system 
that omits number 5). 
The parameters used in this study from 
fall-collected birds are considered mean- 
ingful for spring-collected birds. The use 
of several age-correlated parameters in dis- 
criminant analysis increases the number of 
individuals that can be correctly classified 
as first-year or older birds. The coefficients 
provided in Table 2 permit use of this 
technique to categorize unknown age in- 
dividuals through use of all seven param- 
eters evaluated in this study or more con- 
servatively through use of only the four 
most "stable" parameters. 
Needed feathers for measurement can be 
obtained from live birds, and later anal- 
ysis will permit age categorization. The 
method should be appropriate for other 
waterfowl that are difficult to classify as 
first year or older birds in the spring and 
should aid in the evaluation of the effect 
of age on reproductive performance. 
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